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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

880ry ..................note........ in writing, of

even date with these presents,

tr^I{- Ph{ l1{nn

in the full and just sum of...-.....--.........tllO...htAdEAd,..,rnd....f.ff.t{f-....... ^_$F$}}--
Dollars, to be paid...............On,e... !

1

with interest thereon, Irom...

computed and paid.....................

..........at the rate of . ...... . ..6. ......,.......,.....per cent. per annum to be

....until id in full; all interest due to bear interest at the sarne rate as principal; and il any portion of principal or
interest be at any time past and then the whole amount evidenced by said nots......to bccome immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and

......,.........,,...besides all costs and cxpenses of collection, to be added to

the amount due on

thereof, be collected
being thercunto had,

collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands oI an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured undcr this mortgage); as in and by the said note......, reference
as ully appear

NOW, KNOW mortqaRor

ln said debt and sum of rnr.>ney aioresaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.

according to

...in hand well and truly paid by the said..,.

at and the signing of thesc f)rescnts, thc receipt whereof is hereby acknowledgcd, have grantcd, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

plocor parcel or Iot of l and wlth tba l,aprovenant6 thereo,nr altuater UlD'g 6rd bolng ln
th6 stst6 of South CsroliDar and Countlt and To[Irshlp orisenvlua t Jult out,81alo the Clty of
(hesnvllte r dr Ltontgole ry Avenue and hevitlg such trot68 a$d boE.l.lr Es &!a ahora ln dood
nade flm w.T. Phlulps to ner rfrlch deed 18 of record ln tho R.II.C. offlca fo! orssnvlUa
Couxty r S.C.r ln Vohne 19 of D€ett8r at pago L2.
sold lot hardng a frontag. of 50 f6et otr Montgotret? Avtnrla and o depth of lOO fset.
RBfel'ence 18 nad.6 to tllo sbovo daad for a nore cmpl€to dcBclLptlon thereof.
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